
Together, we’re changing lives 
one meal at a time.
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TOOLKIT

Summer Hunger 
Ends Here.



This toolkit provides fun and creative ways to help Feeding South Florida end summer hunger for our 
children and families in need of food assistance, and encourage others to get in the spirit of giving as well. 
Be the answer for South Florida’s children today, so that this summer no child—or their siblings and family—
goes to bed hungry.

YOU HAVE THE POWER TO CHANGE A CHILD’S SUMMER. With your support, you will not only provide 
food + funds to help end summer hunger, you will also create awareness for the ever-
important issue of food insecurity.

We thank you and appreciate your generous time and effort in helping Feeding South 
Florida ensure our community’s children have access to the food they need to thrive. 
Together, we’re Feeding South Florida.

Thank you for changing lives, one meal at a time,

Paco Vélez
President & CEO
Feeding South Florida

Dear Friends,

Thank you for your interest in supporting Feeding South Florida through our “Summer Hunger Ends Here” 
campaign! Feeding South Florida’s mission is to end hunger in South Florida by providing immediate access 
to nutritious food, leading hunger and poverty advocacy efforts, and transforming lives through innovative 
programming and education. Your help this summer is a vital part of our mission!

Although the end of a school year is typically an exciting time for most children, summer isn’t fun when 
you’re hungry. Feeding South Florida is preparing for one of our busiest seasons—summer. For 555,302 kids 
throughout South Florida, not having access to free or reduced-price meals means these next few months 
will not be fun in the sun.

The summer always poses a triple threat to our neighbors in need:

1. Approximately 555,300 children in South Florida rely on a nutritious breakfast and lunch through federal 
nutrition programs. But when school isn’t in session, that means parents and caregivers have to find a way 
to provide two additional meals. 

2. Meanwhile, the cost of living increases during the summer months with child care and utilities. When 
school isn’t in session, camp isn’t always an option. Nor is daycare. What happens to your utilities during 
the summer? The cost of cooling a home skyrockets. Between additional meals, childcare, and utilities, our 
families have to make tough choices…oftentimes skipping meals to pay for other expenses. 

3. At the same time, donations to Feeding South Florida plummet as so many of our supporters, who are 
seasonal residents, head north. And, produce is at a premium.

But working together, there is a solution. With your help and your commitment…

SUMMER HUNGER ENDS HERE... 

...BUT IT TAKES YOU! 

Summer Hunger Ends Here.

www.feedingsouthflorida.org



SUMMER HUNGER ENDS HERE 

FUN & EASY WAYS TO PARTICIPATE!

Host and display a 
donation box at your 

organization! The boxes 
are bright orange to help 

raise awareness about 
the issue of hunger, and 
lets contributors know 
their $1 can provide 6 

meals!

Dress up your furry friend
in their best summer swag

and share your Summer 
Hunger Ends Here “Tail”.
Use #FurryFriendFriday!

Have a “casual summer 
dress down day” in your 
office but instead of a 
casual Friday or jeans 

day, have team members 
dress up in Hawaiian/

summer attire – donate 
proceeds to FSF.

Participate in our Summer 
Sort-A-Thon on June 16, 

at both warehouses. Take 
pictures with fun summer 
props. More details in this 

toolkit!

Set up a virtual fundraiser 
and ask friends from all 

over to donate! With your 
personal fund drive page, 
you can track your donors, 
send personalized emails, 

track your progress, + 
more. More details in this 

toolkit!

Participate in Floatie 
Friday and take a picture 

of yourself wearing 
your favorite floatie(s) 

– remember to use 
#FSFfloatieFriday & tag 

us on social media!

Arrange a volunteer day 
for your team at Feeding 

South Florida to help 
sort high-demand non-
perishable items. Go a 

step further and register 
for a shift during our 
Summer Sort-A-Thon! 
Groups are welcome!

Start a food + fund 
drive and use orange 

containers as collection 
bins. Visit our website 

to get your Food + Fund 
Drive Kit.

Take the SNAP Challenge 
during the summer, and 
get a sense of what life 

is like for millions of low-
income, food insecure 

Americans.

Help raise awareness 
about the issue of summer 
hunger by sharing Feeding 

America’s “Summer 
Break is Broken” graphics 

on social media. Use 
#SummerBreakisBroken & 

tag @feedingsfl. 
To download graphics, 

click here. 

Join us or sponsor our 
Summer Hunger Ends Here 

Community Breakfast at 
the Signature Grand on 

July 11th as we honor those 
dedicated to changing 

lives one meal at a time! 

Host a BBQ, picnic, or 
pool-side happy hour for 

Feeding South Florida 
and use summer table 
linens, balloons, create 

an orange signature 
drink – collect suggested 

donations for FSF.

www.feedingsouthflorida.org

GET SOCIAL!
@FeedingSFL #FSFendshunger



SUMMER HUNGER ENDS HERE 

SORT-A-THON!

www.feedingsouthflorida.org

WHEN
Saturday, June 16 | 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

SHIFTS
8:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. – KIDS’ SHIFT*
4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

WHERE
Feeding South Florida’s Main Warehouse
2501 SW 32 Terrace | Pembroke Park, FL 33023

Feeding Palm Beach County
4925 Park Ridge Blvd | Boynton Beach, FL 33426

Whether you’re an individual, or part of a group, join us for a special 
day of sorting that will help ensure children have access to food during 
the summer when school is not in session. We’re hosting the Sort-A-Thon at both 
locations, the Main Warehouse in Pembroke Park and Feeding Palm Beach County in 
Boynton Beach.

Help ensure kids have access to meals over the summer when school isn’t in session. 
Hurry, shifts fill quickly!

HOW
To register, please visit our website, volunteer.feedingsouthflorida.org. Due to space 
restrictions, we are not able to accommodate walk-ins – we ask that you please 
register prior to June 16, 2018. 

ATTIRE
As with any sort shift, please wear comfortable clothing such 
as a t-shirt and jeans. CLOSED-TOE SHOES must be worn 
and no heels. Please do not bring purses or valuables into the 
warehouse.

*Kids over the age of 6 can volunteer with adult supervision.

For more information, send and e-mail to 
volunteers@feedingsouthflorida.org with your contact 

information or visit www.feedingsouthflorida.org.



www.feedingsouthflorida.org

SUMMER HUNGER ENDS HERE 

GET READY TO FUN-RAISE!
START FUNDRAISING!  
Raise money with friends, family or colleagues by hosting a “Summer Hunger 
Ends Here” Fund Drive! 

Create and customize your personal fundraising webpage to help end summer hunger. With 
your customizable fundraising page, you can accept online donations, send “thank you” 
emails, share your progress, and invite your friends to “End Summer Hunger” with you!

Get started. 
Go to www.firstgiving.com/event/FEEDINGSOUTHFLORIDA/summer-hunger-ends-here.

On the campaign page, click the Fundraise button. 

Create an account. 
Create your FirstGiving account by filling out the form and clicking “Next.” If you have used 
FirstGiving before, just click the “Sign in with email” button and enter you email and password 
or click the “Sign in via Facebook”. 

Create a team. 
You’ll be asked if you would like to join a team. Select “I want to create my own team” and 
enter your team name and a team description (optional). 

On the campaign page, click the Fundraise button. 

Customize your page. 
Customize your fundraising page as much or as little as you’d like. You can:
 - Customize the text on the page and/or edit the title 
 - Upload your own image or choose one of the default pictures to use 
 - Set a goal amount (this will create a progress bar on your page) 

 - Make the first donation to your page straight from this screen! This helps you  
raise more money since donors will arrive at a page that is already up and running 

You’re done!
When you’ve made all the edits you’d like to make, click “Next”. 

Congrats, you’ve successfully created a fundraising page! You will receive a confirmation 
e-mail. 

With a 98% efficiency rating, your fundraising dollars stretch further by giving to Feeding 
South Florida. For every $1 donated to us, we can provide 6 meals. Whether you’re 
fundraising as an individual or team, decide on a fundraising goal. Check out our toolkit 
for fun and easy ways to help end summer hunger for our children and families in need. 
Remember to use social media to fundraise. Each social media platform has its own unique 
ways to boost your fundraising goal.

For assistance in completing your fundraising page, please contact our 
Communications Coordinator, Jennifer Millon, at jmillon@feedingsouthflorida.org.



SUMMER HUNGER ENDS HERE 

SNAP CHALLENGE
WHAT IS THE SNAP CHALLENGE?
Could you eat all your meals for just $4.50 a day? The SNAP Challenge encourages 
participants to get a sense of what life is like for millions of low-income, food insecure 
Americans. While the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP, formerly known as 
food stamps) provides monthly benefits to supplement the food budgets of families in need, 
in many cases the benefits are inadequate and families still struggle to put food on the table.

By accepting the SNAP Challenge, you’ll commit to eating all of your meals 
from a limited food budget comparable to that of a SNAP participant. The 
goal is to gain some understanding of the struggles vulnerable families in our 
communities face each day. While it is impossible to fully comprehend the 
difficult decisions low-income families face, taking the SNAP Challenge will 
help raise awareness about the issue of hunger in South Florida.

I’VE ACCEPTED THE CHALLENGE, NOW WHAT?

1. Choose the duration of your SNAP Challenge. Any day or week (or longer!) is great for the 
SNAP Challenge. 

2. Your food budget for the week or day of your Challenge will be based on the average 
SNAP benefit, which is $4.50 per person per day– for ALL your food and beverages. You 
can use coupons while taking the Challenge but should not shop at membership clubs.

3. Using your Challenge budget, decide on groceries to purchase and how much to put aside 
for food incidentals. Be aware of ALL food purchased and eaten during the Challenge 
week/day.

4. During the Challenge, do not eat food that you purchased prior to starting the challenge.
5. Avoid accepting free food from friends, family, or while at work.
6. Keep track of receipts on food spending and take note of your experiences throughout the 

week, in particular the choices you made between the variety and quality of food you ate.
7. Invite others to join you, including your co-workers, family members, and elected officials.
8. Share your SNAP Challenge through social media and by blogging about your experience.

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
Support Feeding South Florida while taking the SNAP Challenge by adding 
a fundraising component. With your own personal fundraising webpage, 
you can have your meal costs sponsored with proceeds benefiting the 
organization’s mission to end hunger in South Florida. With a 98% efficiency 
rating, your dollar stretches further, providing 6 meals for every $1 donated to 
Feeding South Florida. 

For more information about Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 
Program, go to www.fns.usda.gov/snap.

For more information and/or to receive our Snap Challenge Toolkit, please contact our 
Communications Coordinator, Jennifer Millon, at jmillon@feedingsouthflorida.org. or 954.518.1818 x 1863.


